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ACT FOR CANADA

The proposed new Canada Water Act, announced
the Government, is designed to break through
e bureaucratic and jurisdictional maze" that has
to now frustrated efforts at water-pollution con-
and conservation of water, according to Mr. Otto
g, the Minister responsible for energy and water
yurces. "'The Canadian public has become in-
àsingly impatient with the failure to develop
-term plans and with the failure of the several
Ils of government to act in concert," Mr. Lang
lared. "The Federal Government," he said, "has

responsibility to take the lead in co-oper-
e action to deal with the growing problemn of
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lecting charges for the treatment of wastes de-
livered to these facilities.

(5) The Federal Govefiluent won Id enter into agree-
ment lith ay pr'ovince to establish intergovemn-
metal commttees or 8aenie to advise on

watr esarh, linang maagmetand de-
velout, and to help co-ordmate and iplement
water -oice and prgrms

(6) Vith the provinces, thme Federai Goverament
would establish joint commis sios, boards or
other agencies to condttct water-mnagemnt
prora. Suoh prgam ould b. coricerned
with the. snpply, qumlity, distribution and other
aspects of water - a couiprehensive approach to
multipurpose vitet - resre mnagement.

it is mot mev. 'M1e Federal Governn>ent has been
increasingly comcerned with modern water-iuanage-
ment meedu in recent years, intensifying its efforts
further after the 'Poiltion anid Our Environment'
cosfrence of 1966. Certaitily we could have acted
in grae haste onsmre voter problems. But there
is littie to gin fro. rusbing fro. ose emergency to
the oext. Ve have been searchiag for maimns whicb
are effective and equitable in the. long -u, qualities
whicm toc maaay past proposais have been nable to
demonstrate...

PROGRANS UNLKUITED

"The praposed legistation vould provide for com-
piehsive water-resoumces propraus. These pro-
grms woulM be broad ia sope, woptd focuon othe
appropriate basin or region, would consider b>oth
comfiaed hi liaited juriedictions and liuited pur-
pss. The -rpoe water-quality maaeet
prnoess bas fou eWwn first, the dsgation of
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NEW TREATMENT FOR BIRTHMARKS

An instrument designed by engineers of the
National Research Council of Canada is now being
used by a Toronto plastic surgeon, ini a program of
excperimental surgery that holds out new hope for
those born with port-wine stain birthmarks.

The method, which was pioneered in the 1940s
by a New York surgeon, Dr. Herbert Conway, re-
sembles tattooing. It involves injection of pigments
- primarily whites and greens - to combine with the
reds of the stain to f orm a color-tone that, ideally,
would blend perfectly into normal skin surrounding
the stain area.

I 1960, this procedure had fallen into dis-
repute and was aIl but abandoned by plastic surgeons
in North America,when Dr. H.G. Thomson of Toronto
began to work on the refinement of the technique.

METHOD STILL NOT PERFECT
tJnfortunately, the method does flot solve three
major problems: how to insert an adequate volume of
Pigment at the time of operation; how to prevent
leaching away of the pigment particles; and how to
obtain a color match of the pigment to the patient.

Five years ago, the first of 70 chlldren was
treated ini a research program at the Hospital for
Sick< Children in Toronto. Worl< started with the
Original cable-driven Dermajector and then con-
tinued with a regular tattoo artîst's machine.

It was established that small punctjxres per-
lnttted more pigment to be inserted than large ones,
with less associated burning, dermis losa and ex-
ternal loss of pigment. It was also found that the
~higher the frequency of injection, the greater was

Close-up of the six-inch instrument
currently being used in experimental
surgery to reruove the port-wine
s tain birthmark.

the amount of pigment inserted, giving the advantage
of being able to inject a large amount of pigment
before profuse bleeding started.

ýrtduse of te i&.b

t of the port..oinc bi
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NINETEEINTII NATIONAL PARK

Kejimkujlk, Canada's newest national park, in

aauth central Nova Scotia, vas opened officlally
last month by Mr. jean Chrétien, Minister of Indian

Canada's national paarks aystem, wbich stretches

stoke, BiihClmi.Ispentservices in-

clude a 25-iecmgona 5-iego

caing ar9 , audalervie a wimg study, b.
and antar164 failes, ab province theer ii>
trend and tb. ee hkig ral

gaUniesit- ine bd t naturl c aou ant

Sia dna ture aitr ovsio

cent, or close to 15,000, more units than during the
saine period last year. Contributing to this ilicrease
ia a 20 percent increase ia starts on apertinents and
other multiple dwellings and an 11.4 percent in-

crease in starts on sigedtcd lieuses.
The ulyfigresrepeset a seaaonally-adjusted

anulrate of 187,300 unita (the. june rate was
201,000).

Acue tarts af ingedtce houses during
July 1969 were iup slightly to 4,500 unita from 4,487
in july 1968. Mlipe-dwelling starta declined f rom
10,830 unita in July 1968 to 10,455 units in July
1969.

STANDARD SIZES FOR CHLDES CLOTHES

Conue and Corp>orate Affaira Minister Ron

prmoe .h use of the Canada Standard Size (CSS)
label on ckildren's clothing. Such a label on a
germent mens that il is sized according ta body

meaureentra*her than age.
During a press coaference et which young
modes dmontraed he six. differencea within a

sinle gegropMr. Bafrdsid: 'Many parents
have topie to s about the trouble they have

buyig cilden'scloheswhich fit properly. Obvi-
ouly Àl igh-eIod are not the saine size and

ces in Canada SadrdSizes, and we are urging
mothers ta buy only those iterns carrying the CSS
label."

'hei CSS program is volmitary, but manufacturera
wsigta use the stnadlabel must obtalp a~

licence 1ro the Departaient af Consumer end Cor-
parate Affaira and conform ta tbe regulations. Abuse
of such a licence could lead te its suspension or
prasecution witb a maximum penalty of $5,000.

takïng tonay, an,
other commoditi,
y>
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SPONSE TO UNRWA SPECIAL APPEAL,

The Government of Canada han announced a
ýcial supplementary contribution of wheat flour
rth $500,000 to the United Nations Relief and
rira Agency. The contribution is being made
ough the Canadian International Development
ency in response to a special appeal by United
tions Secretary-General U Thant.

In making bis appeal, the Secretary-General
inted out that without special contributions it
uld be necessary for UNRWA to reduce essentiel
7vices ta Palestine refugees in the Middle East
said that the large number of refugees ta which
United Nations Relief and Worms Agency was

tending assistance had placed the Agency ia a
'ficuit financial position.

The wheat flaur contribution is in addition ta
nada's pledge of $1,200,000 ta UNRWA for the
rrent fiscal year.

,IT BISE IN PENSIONS

Increases in the Old Age Security Pension and
iGuaranteed Incarne Supplement in 1970 were

flawiced on August 21 by Health and Welfare
flister John Munro. Mr. Munro and Revenue Minister
P Côté also jointly announced similar increases in
Mnade, Pension Plan retirement pensions, sur-
V'Ors' benefits and contributions, effective next
er. Cheques issued in Januar will reflect these

CPP PENSIONS

Mr. Munro said that ail retirement pensions under
the Canada Pension Plan being paid ln December
1969, would bu increased by 2 per cent in 1970.
With the increase in the yeur's maximum pensionable
eamnings, retireinent pensions that become payable
for the first time in 1970 would bu slightly higber
than those in 1969. On the basin of the new ceiling
of $S,300, the maximum rate of full retirement pen-
sions, first payable in 1976, will rise ta $110.42
monthly from the present $108.33.

In January 1970, survivors' bunefits being paid
in Decembur 1969, will increase by 2 per cent.
Orphans' bunefits and the fiat-rate components of
pensions ta widows and disabled widowers will
increase from $26.01 ta $26.53 a month. 13y the end
of 1969, Mr. Munro estimated, more than 140,000
Canadiens would bu receiving monthly retirement
pensions and survivais' benefits under the Can-
ada Pension Plan.

The maximum death benefit payable under the
Plan, for deaths in 1970, wi Il be $530.

SALE TO AIR INDIA

Air India has ordered a Boeing 747 digital flight
simulator worth $2,800,000 from CAE Industries Ltd.,
bringing ta three the number of 747 simulators now on
order with thre Canadian company. Thre sophisticated
flight-training machine, with o unique six-depree
motion system that carn duplicata almost every move-
ment of the actual aircraft, wlll be developed and
manufactured bv CAL.

thos. whose pensions will bagin in Janu-
the eligible age will drap ta 65 years. In
780,000 Old Age Security pansioners will

rom an increase in the Guaranteed Incarne
nt. The maximum monthly GIS. payment will
$31.20 ta the 1970 rate of $31.83.
Côté said that the maximum annual pan-
earnings under the Canada Pension Plan

ich $5,300 in 1970, up from the 1969 figure
D. He also polnted out that the maximum
ontributions by employers and employees
e ta a new figure of $84.60 each. The. 1969
$82.80. For self-employed personu, thre new

would bu $169.20. It was $165.60 this
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(1 0i;IN S'il 1>INTS INCND

The number of students from outside Canada at
Canadian uversities andi colleges in 1968-69 was:

Newodad, 98; Prince Edward Island~, 79; Nova

Scotia, 871; New Brunswick, 480; Quehec, 4,477,

Ontaro 6,453; Maitoba, 1,316; Saskatchewan, 440;

Alberta, 1,413; and Britishi Columbia, 1,796. Thtis

brou ght the total nuber of firei go s tets la Canada
to 17,423.

K!LLAM IESEARtlN AVARUS

Adviser to the Bank of Canada. The project will be
conducted lby linking together quantitative tuodels of
the two economic systems. Apart from the theoreti-
cal value, the results of the research tnay have a
bearing on pclicies regarding Canada's balance of
payments.

WATER ACT FOR CANADA

(Continued froun P. 2)

Management Agencies. We see ini these a break-
titroughin l the burenucratic andi jurisdlctlonal maze.

Thee aences ol be estabise sequentially
when and where they are needed. They would be
responsible to bot the federal and prov~incial govemn-
mente, yet would euplo the ativice and knowledge
af local people, local atunicipalities andi local in-
dustry - those who create the pollution andi yet are
the tuant seriously affected hy it. The proposed
leislt would rod tuens, througit a variety
of proese - information euchange, data-col-


